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Japan.
The Japan Gazette of May 29th gives the 

following further particulars of the war :
A Japanese gives the annexed account of 

the recent fighting between Aidzu and others 
of the Northern princes and that portion of 
the Mikado’s forces who were marching nn 
Yedo from the northwest. The “ Kwangon ” 
here mentioned is the name given to the 
officers charged by H. M. the Mikado to take 
possession of the late Tycoon’s territory, and 
11 Zo Kagan ” is the appellation bestowed on 
the refractory Daimios who will not “ eave 
in ” at the sommons ot the Ohokn shi or 
Imperial ambassador or messenger.

tide of the learning, wisdom and kind heart» 
edneas of hia predecessor. ,

It wes earnestly mooted before the Grand 
Jury at onr last assizes, whether they should 
not petition for the magistrate’s removal ; 
but for some reason or other the matter was

Men

Aldeane, by Lasra Pbbswn, published 
by A. Roman & Co., San Fbanoisoo.—This 
novel does not belong to the sensational 
aobool, and in it we have none of the murders 
bigamies or seductions with which lady author- 
eases have made ns so familiar with of late. 
It is a pleasant little tale of a young lady, 
who, being turned out of her home by her 
supposed stepfather, earns her livelihood es a 
governess in the family of a Southern planter, 
and as a reward for her virtues eventually 
finds her real father, and, what is more im- 

marries the object of her choice,

try liee off the great routes of trade 
and travel ; and we may also learn a 
lesson from this fact of the growing 
necessity for consolidation. From 
Sydney via London they heard of the 
attempted assassination of Prince Al
fred on the 12th of March in 64 days. 
Yet the news travelled a long route ; 
by steamer to Port da Galle, Aden and 
Alexandria, thence by telegraph to 
London and San Franoieoo, and thence 
by sail to Honolulu. The news passed
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allowed to drop by common consent, 
are not disposed to thrust themselves into 
dangerous notoriety, particularly if swayed 
by business considerations, and they will bear 
patiently and silently with many blunders 
and abuses. I see, however, in your im
pression of the 4tb inst, that «
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of the globe, yet re«JhSRff»« Islande totor8b',y wel 1 drawn, the Iboidents natural] tiP^PTened to cautions advisers, and bn no kami, Lord eNB*Pge«»aimarider 
m ie»time than » Bailing vessel could and probebie, and being written in . pleasant there is a point at »hich‘silence mean, to*. .tot fîom Urge^ïn. He

go direct from Sydney.—Earthquake» atyle the book will, we doubt not, find ad- sent, inaction cowardice. He has dared to WM lejkdiDJ, the first troops. 18th day no
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we except one or two things. By last first»class shook would do us.—The 00mpeiHng the parties own|ig unoccupied _H0t.rdft ie6Ué i. certainlv far from be- Baehine and oth” datmi011’ and they were
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and angrily diseuesing the propriety accident by a fall from bis norse, u a ». Maktin the Wizard.—This popular me- to you by some one interested on the part gun’s men, and the troops in the Castle ran
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limeaai by the Advertiser to some of its onaly injuring him. He lay for some utday night at the Th«#e Royal. The I to the Isabel, which, to my mind, is in very I J^tn*0Vyet heard ; tot ^waogun’s troops 
members-and as the charge was time on the roadside, and was only evenjDg.B performance wjK be under the bad taste, especially when it is considered au8t bedefeated, as Zokngnn’s men come 
snimlemented by others, differing in discovered by bis horse returning home patronage of Hie ExagUttf the Governor that the matter is now under advisement by fiom every way and attacked all round. ^ theU degree of offensiveness, the As- without him.-The officers and men and Hie Wo, ship tbe^K The.abilities Le learnedChief Jus. ice andl two!Naval as-Ooj-« fw mile,

semblv 8 deemed them altogéther 0f H. M. B. Reindeer gave a grand en- of Mr Martin are already kÿo and appre- sociales. I will not animadvert m to the na. ^ of Yedo< Tb£e OTinbett Beem to ns to
sembly °ee™® ® t the theatre in behalf of dated here, and we doubt tot he wffi bave a I tnre or character of the evidence given in L much exaggerated—but that the batte
worthy of public notice. The diacui- tertainme * .. . good house. Court, because I consider it would be nn- wa8 fought and terminated disadvaatageoosly
sion took a wide range, because the the Kan Belief Fund, and realized s ----- ------- ffiM — . fair to do so at the present time, I must say for the Sateuma party to beyond * doubt
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M posed to be aomething of a oroaa be- aleo spoken of as a very eneoessfel , d on eugpidoo and wal„œa,ded yess Your report gave that coalition far stronger than the old one of the
• tween eor o»n word, -toft.b,n,e,” effa,r. Ib, pres. i- • very „ds, ». WUm Cm, A. d,,« -1- “ J*'^5,2. ti ?to
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1' we should say, is decidedly In favor of disposition and ah,lutes of onr Naval Ham> ,0 pLKA,B._Man, beantifnl women g,„and for » s.lv^e claim, far from it; but , U isbefievedthatthu Mitodo wffi mmein
■ going after the Advertiser with a sharp poopl©f requentiag the lelands-Horse» ^ $n ^ pabli<, thoroughfares, „ inereaeing the difficulty there would have ,B.1“ Zm uS ad
■ etiok.------ A very Important movement flesh is wonderfully cheap at present Tery angry w-gased at, and I bee» to any owe irawtor1to<Mow*e freml ^efyrqnarter' aretobetumt hrand around
■ is on foot with good proepeots of in Honolulu. Anything in the shape Badiy annoyed if they ste not. Who is wise I lotal loss, but for steam aesistaoee. it. Probably, after a time, a poKee will be
E success, ot importing Japanese immi- of a horse with four legs is selling at enough to tell the brethren which is the bet-1 _____________ SPECTATOR. | ^”‘l^®^dthueD0®ld one—bat the ,lle 11 n0t

‘'I grants. They are to come out under two bits a piece, and being bagged by ter plan to adopt! In anawer to this query ^ r We yesterday heard
■ neeific contracts for three years on the tax collectors at four bits each, we have always foubd it safer to make a CariPeo ««W8. the High Priest of Kioto baa taken him to
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medicine found, atid a free passage to Assembly tor taxing horses.—Theoply The assessed value ol the personal and I On the 28th nit., Robt. Buddie, a native I ceetorB, the gods, and not with men, ordering
Honolnln and back to Japan if de- foreign arrival up to our dates waa the reel property in San Francisco is enrolled Lf Sootland| died at tbe Royal Hospital  him to return to Kioto and to pay a heavy
meeded, on to, eapiratieaof toe tto« Kleée, from toi, port with Sto. Tbe „'M8,.68,102 Tb. prtoolpto ot Tbe 1« J„, beleg the da, on jÈSïw «bd, Si, g», S. P„l»

One hundred and eighty are Gazette bas a complimentary notice we believe, is to enrol property at ooe-fifth half.yeariy trades licensee became due ; preeeDted to the Mikado bie iettera accredit» 
years. One hundreu ana g y ixazeae •„ i nf Favorite les» than its aotdal value, so that consider. $5000 were received at the Treasury, Rich- j|hjm ae tbe BrjtiHb Minister Pienipo-to come first, and .t their repot t be 0f the expected arrival of the F , ing her ag6i Sen Francigco mey be regarded field ...Whe^ is being ground aUhe Soda t0 Japan- He was escorted through
favorable, any number of meti ' anti which sailed hence on her first trip a rjoh oily Creek Mill for naif a cent per pound. the city by a party of soldiers belonging to

nrenareid to follow on tbe few davs since. It is said such a. ves-. 1 ________I-,,------I tbe Princes Satsuma and Bizen, the latter•***«**' selia much needed for the Hilo trade. Dl,„.-Sir Benjamin Lee ÿaess, U.?\ MINING INTELLIGENCE.

—n.-rt anticipate great result» from ■ ' — for Dublin City, the eminent brewer and the william osmx an English gnard enffioiently strong for pro-
1 \ T * . irtroat. rphAV _ , restorer of St Patrick’s Cathedral, at a cost Wash-ups for tbe week:—Forest Rose, tection, had any underhand work been atv® these Japanese .mmtgrantB. lhey Friday, July 17. of over £10o,ooo, died in London on the 19tb 103 ozs ; Lillooet, 60 ozs; B»by, 50 o« ; tempted. , , '

■ are spoken ot ae docile, lndnstnoua _ _ Suwanee.—^The Spar- «FMav last in hie 71et vear Baldhead, 60 ozs ; Cariboo about wages ; The following private letter, dated Yoko-
V and accustomed to cultivating sugar, T“ vesterdav lest, in his 7tst year._ _ giieepekin, 25 ozs ; Aurora, 35 oz ; Welsh, bama, JuM 4th, is written by a gentleman
Æ an » À ah» etanle nrndnota rowbawk Brrived at The Moneta sailed for San Franoieco I about wages ; California, 40 oss. Two hy-1 holding a prominent position in Japan ;
IE nee, cotton, and the stap e p o morniog, having on board 135 offioera and . The Nazarine from China, was drautic compames have commenced to wash Two weeks ago I went up to Yedo in the
■ of the Islands. How the world pro» men of the unfortunate Suwanee. Lieut. ^ Y Rnrr»rd aP ! lhe C°,Dietl 00 88 oz far the week. The Monooaey, and remained a raw days. Found
1 A vears aao it was nn- ci«to aud 25 men are left in charge of the ,owed 001 * Eequ.malt harbor for Burrard ^i|gon 00 waehed up for the tw0 last weeks everything very quiet. The troops both of
■ grease». Aiewy P 8 c en all landed in nood Inlet by the Grappler, yesterday, to load with I 60 and g0 0Z3 respectively. the Mikado and his opponents had generally
■ avoidable death for a Japanese to re» wreck. The men were 8 lumber at Capt Stamp’s mill.- stout gulch. moved out of the eity, and some skirmishes
1 turn home after oride leaving his order, and were found comfortably encamp- —-------------—--------- The Floyd co washed up 60 oae for the and fights had taken place between them,
■ . "... *a ed on shore when tbe Sparrowfiawk arrived ÿ. Fob the North.—The Sparrewbawk re- week . the A|turaa did BOt clean np ; the nortb 0f Yedo. The political condition ot

country, even it blown out the scene oi"the disaster. The fore part turns this morniog to visit the scene of the Taft Vale 200 ozs ; the Jenkins 75 ozs ; the tbe country ia about ae when you were here.
■ shipwrecked. Now they voluntarily J _ooe doirD below water late Indiào outrage. Mucho Oro 58 ozs. $he Tycoon has submitted to the Mikado,
■ seek the charms of Western mill- fife fa,h„me, the afier part still hangs on tbe A ,mbibI haa been «eha in the Straits The Reed co° aad the^Renfrew are paying Mho®0nHegaverorde»efor Me army aad navy

zation after centuries of isolation , ana tQck officers and men speak in the warm- davs suonosed to be an I wAgee. ! : I to surrender, but the soldiers mostly deserted
/■ desire participation in its glories and e8t maoaerol the treatment received from „„ her >» toBnrrerd Inlet ‘ m'arthub gulch - with their arms, and the navy got np steam| achievements. to,. ebaege, E 5L A,mi. t B Bv L,-Thi Ü ^WïAZSîftr3lï

Æ destintid in tbe ênd to work a coni'» since miBfortBne overtook them. The e Thj& Brig Byzantiüm This vessel retains lowhkb obbbk of the Tyoodo, and several battles have been
■ > Dlete revolution we muet thànk Oaiifor- have ail. been transferred to the Pd^saeola. ed from Alberni yesterday bringing what- The Üalavarae is still paying well at the fought, resahing generally ia favor of the
■ y. There is no Four twenty-pounder gnns and two howit- ever lumber and other material belonging to rate of 150 ozs per week. \remin». Tbe navy came back to Yedo; and

ma and British Columbia. J-heie IS no ruur ahote oloee b„ and ... T#m.ined at that Dlace beggs gulch. a portion of tbe ships have been surrendered,
denying the fret, for it becomes more zere have bee . . the _______ ,—L__J Two companies are making wages. but the Tyeoon party still keeps the beet of

■ StgJo,v dâv that both Ohina the 9in-6nn8. of which there are •«, have iTIgeaid tha Grappler will leaveimmesl mosquito gulch. ^ them. This place is in possession of the e
patent every y, , been bnoyed on the wreck. The property of ...... Sn k We learn that the Minnehaha declared a Mikado’s people, .two of hie Ministers for .

U and Japan can only be conquered and haa been saved, as up to the time diately for the Suwanee eck. Ui.Mflnd of S204 to the interest for the week, | Foreien Afiaiw being here. All foreign
revolutionized through the Pacific. f b . j the veaael tbe birth deck had ~ and the Tom and Jerry cleaned^up 23 ozs. 80idiera and mariees who were in port pro-
Trrt=, flnmflRtlv then ahould every Eng- heen flnnded Letter from Lillooet. The other claims have done as well as usual. teoiiog the place when you were here have
How earnestly tnenanomn every g not been flooded. -----— L Stbikbs—A company of Cornisbmen been withdrawn, and we are now protected
lishman work to get this Colony con- —------------------------------ Editor Colonist,—May I venture to boPe Ltruok a pr0spect of $1 25 to the poo, on by the Mikado. The Monocacy and Iroquois
neoted with Canada, that she may at Bail ways in India.—A few years since that your powerful voice, »s the leading Martin Gulcb, oo Tuesday evening, Qpite are still here, and I am expecting Admiral 
once enter upon the greatness of her the English Government guaranteed the in- organ of public opinion in the Colony, will L number rushed to the new strike, and in a | Rowan in the Catagna the 1st of Jnly. 
brilliant future. It refleote severely terest on *440,000,000, for the oonstruotion of beiraisedin favor of the.Internet, of onr dis» few hours, ^Sl^T^îtoiVitoft °on| The Supreme Court of the State of New 
nnon our sluggishness that all people 4600 miles of railroad in India. Tbe eys trlot, which are constant y jeopardized by| q^acaday, at a depth of 75 feet, andfonnd the York heve issued a perpetual injtmction 
rtrt thA Paoifio ÎAXcent ourselves are has worked so well that last year several of the unskilful hands in whose care they are bedsr00k pitching towards RediGuloh. Tbey againBt Eaton and Jebkins for counterfeiting

l. . .. f, * ^-potion Ta it the oomP60'68 exceeded the five per cent, of left. in favoring litigation, in the rigid ap- got a prospect of 3 ozs on the bed-rock. The Catbartio Pills holding them reeponv
working m the right direction, la it nteed intereat) and were able to declare plication of inapplicable laws, (the Snnday Never Fail co got their wtodInmntogyee- J for ^ ^ what ,he,
wise or patriotic to Stand by With our garplng diTidendi. What will be said to this law for instanee) in interferiog aa wïrk^gain. The Lave done and reetraiffiog them from farther

hands in pocket and see others no by men wbo will maintain there is no future momm with the amusements, occupation | Hia„atha 0|aim helps to drain their shaft. Rke iDJ- y the pnbli0i if aDy class of
better off than ourselves, rob US of this t0 this Colony! Only a few years since the and business of our inhabitants ; to wit, the The Morning Star co washed up their ground I * . moie than anotber needs the
great prize? It was not once BO With English people guaranteed the interest upon Magistrate’s answer to the only »I°on ^TO^bSt 20 t» interporition . of law to shield them from 

1 Englishmen.—The annihilation of time four hundred and Jorty militons 1 and most keeper in Lillooet, and to Mr Tynon when | the , | imposture, it is the siok and suffering who
and snace bv the modern applianeea of of that investment is now paying over five they preyed to be allowed te have a dance * ——--------== ... .. are unable to protect themselves. A remedy
andepac J fo,oiblv percent. Let them give us ons fourth of on the Queen’s birthday, m the vain endea- 1ÜCTI0N.—J. Brann & CO. Will dlS- ersally employed as Ayer’s Pilto by
T? ,rt.ÏÏïï«¥l“l L— .-d w= will create a hingdom M „„ .«rite, up the dirt™,, - M,p0„ „ ,h.i, ,„lrt **■-d dirt..;,
illustrated by the W m. W , n yahlable aa in^e, which will eommand the Sanders is reported to have said, * from tbe Clothing, Gentlemen’s Famishing Gooda> Lould. a8 it doeBj have every security the law 
arrived at Honolulu from Sydney on 16 th eommerce and traffic of the world, and where «mfusion in which Mr Elliott had left it,’ he I Hata ^nd Cape, together with the Slore can affotd it| from oounterfeit and imitation,
ultimo. On the same day they received inveBtmenta of this sort will pay -ten pet cent. will govern us off the face of the country, shelves end Counters, and a large Fire Proof Cabinet gchenectady.]
intelligence of important events from A few yeaia does much in this age, and onr Mr Elliott is deeply regretted, and it is gafei within one month from date. Until L — -------——
distant and widely spread portions of tarn i8 coming. Instead of building up the adding insult to injury m alluding to his' then, the stock will be oflered at very low I ol Jg^Tuesday^a^d Friday aH p! m8’ By 
the globe, showing that those nations worid fat the capital of England be confined administration in snch terms. It were well prices to sait everybody.—J Bbunn & Co.,| Qrde’r Gqbdon Ÿinteb, Lieut and Adj,
only are out of the world whose conn» 110 her own dominions, for our present magistrate if he had one par» 0„er Yates and Langley streets* *
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